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over the city government with a I

view, they aaid. to settling thel
reapondence. And then came a
letter:

"Algle Jennings, The West.0. HENRY AL. JENNINGS
short aennon to the children atfive am., eobject: "A looked Barbed

Wire." 1'rerer D"lin tin Thiiredev
eveoieg at 7:30. K Nathan Mwabb.
pastor.

Highland Friende Bible school at 10
am. Cltftoa Roaa. auueriatrndent. Wi

STUDENTS TIKE

MM OF CITY
Dear Al: Got your message all
right. Hope you'll follow it noon.
Well, as I had nothing to do, I

strike of municipal employes and
ether workers from which tbe
city bad been auffering for seve-
ral weeka. At that atage they
were arrested.

Tbe studenis overpowered tbe
janitor and the night watchman,

mntinaed from last weeic.)

V CHAITKK F1FTYTIIREE
have claaaea for all agea under the rare
of Christian teachers. Owr achool ia
increasing, both in mtereat and ounbera.
Morning worship and preaching at II.
Young oeoDla't C. E. meet id r at aeven,.

thought I would write you a let-
ter and as 1 have nothing to say
I will now close (joke)."

The letter rambled through fou- -- Fir yars' more In prison!

.It as weel baVe Deen lifty and preaching at S p. in. Young people'a OrA Drarer nrrnpi on Tundir t a pax

Oal.,.1 mfTtMu Job- - Hart Brittejn. hoe. aiu, eartifWJ to
thie'-M-y hand at tno top nad back waa aW.i-t.- ir WaJaV An emport

aid that he thought tho hair roou were extinct, and there waa no
hope of my ever having a new hair growth.

OS. I aavo luxwriant growth of eoft,Yat rnrnrn. at aa age over
trorie;. luatroua hair! No traeo of baldaeaw. The picture, aboww

hero are from mj photograph.'

the only perrons in tbe building
at the time, and locked them in
a room. Tben, alter botstiog the
watchman's red coat and cap on
the flag pole, they broke Into
the mayor's office and proceeded

Plans to Settle Strike
Municipal Employees

Ace Made

dellcious pages of whimsicality,
each urging me in a different vein
to visit New York. When I fin-
ished It 1 started to pack my
trunk.

(Continued next week)

Hagular church prtrw meeting o
Thunila) at a p.m. The interrat and
attendance at our aervket are eicellent
and we are empbaaieing (be full goepi
of salvation from am. Th public i

cordially invited. 1. U. and Ida J. L.--

paatora.

had ahuffled over to me, helping
himself along with the chair. lie
sat down, grabbed the bundle out
of my hands and tied it up.

"Who hit you. Al?"
"Double crossed. .'Tain't New

York, 'tain't Oklahoma, it Leav-
enworth for me five years."

.
I spat the words out in a vicious

gnst. Billy dropped the bundle,
his mouth aagged open. Amazed
and unbelieving, be stared at me.

Can't be true. Al. They're kid-di- n;

you.'
I took the, bundle from him.

"The marshal is waiting for me,"
and started running front the
room.

"Al, you ain't goin' without
sayin' good-by?- " Billy's crippled
spine kept him from reaching me.

to dictate their decree. In It they
INDIANS' SECRET OF; HAIR GROWTH

II. RHttaia eortifiod further: "At a time whW
i v.t diaennme-a- d at trvinr to grow my
hair again, I eame across, in any travels, a Cbero-- jft V gremk

br.jhtlnK tornado, or rage over-swe- pt

me. whipping out every new

Hope, ntrj honest thought. I felt
lashed and tormented as though
the blood in my veins were sud-
denly turned iuto a million Bcor-plon- i,

tineing me to a hot fury of
madneM. '

1 rotlied Into tho postoffice.
dashed the neat bundles of treas-
ures I had gathered to the ground.
Photographs of lome of the
.e0ns" a teel watch fob fa
Zitrn m the contract shoo made

"removed" the mayor as "u.e-leF- S

' and named one of their own
number to fill the "vacancy."
They also "dissolved" the city
council and replaced it with a
"council of students and work- -

HOSAIIIO. Argentina. March
24. A band of university stud-

ents took forcible possession of
.be municipal building a few days
ago and dictated a decree taking

koo Indian dMrtne-a- n- who aao an ,. j.5th
ho aaaeveratod would g rww my hair. Although 1 "fj JJ, ,tfuaaic it aobytriaL day"n. he,.thy

a
groVth.- -d ore Ug m, .W

waa aa pralifia aa ia aay yawthful aUya."CHURCHES

CHKIITIA MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Kegular arie are h!d tu tl"

fir.t. third and fifth Tliureday after
noona of ee h month at H- - South t out
marcial atreet' at 2:15 o'cloc'k.
On neat Thuraday afternoon, April 7.
Mra. J. K. Kee of Portland will con
duct the aarTicea. On Wedneaday even
lag at 7:30 Mra. e will gire a n ia
eionary addreaa at the eame place, t ''!
H. Commercial. A tery cordial iuti
tation ia extended to all. Mra. lee a
miaaionary talka. baaed oo her yeara of
eiperieare aa miaaionary norker in
China are alwaya intereating.

' men." They were on the point
I of removing also the chief of po

True Hair Grower at Last
.ra.- -j e - -- -i t.t.J mm J kmmmt im ai n roaa l' tig WI W WM0-- iaai J ww afwiiwm. n r - , .

.for me, an old wdoden box fah-- mLraaaU. hair roots had not boonrkwta ZTu. tb. Ip. awStl-- g the feruliaing potency of tUita. rawte-rioo- g

pooaada. I agotiatod for aad earna iaU paaaaaaion of the pnoeipU Ut PW g

thia. BowTallod kOTALXO. and UUr fcadrtk. roeipe put Into practical form by

enomiat. That MV owa hair avwaeUt waa aenaaaaai Ua bOw amply prwVOL

E7IBC0FAX.
Kl. raal'a. t'hemeketa and Church

alreeta. Hervlcee for the firal Sunday
after F.aater 7:30 a.m.. holy commun-
ion: 9:41 a.m., church acbool; 11 a.m..
high celebration and aermon. "The

of Perfection" ; 7:30 p.m., even-
ing prayer and aermon. ' 'The l.i'e
Within." Conaiderable portion of the
mueie of Kaater Iav will ba repeated
at the morning aervice, including aieund
er'a communion aervice in Y and the

lice, but thia part of their decree
was never finished.

Tbe janitor bad escaped and
notified the chief of police, who
cent a detachment of mounted
police to tbe building and the
student government suddenly dis-
covered itself faced with revol-
vers. It submitted to arrest with-
out resistance and waa locked up

While the authorities professed
to view tbe incident aa a stud-
ents prank. nevertheless, a

l turned back. He stretched out
hia slender hand. He was crying.
"It's a damn shame. Al."

I went outside into a warm
flood of sunshine. There was a
tip and a dash in the air and the
flowers teemed to flaunt their
jaunty spring xolors. It I had
been free I would have gulped in
that buoyant gladness in the air.

toned by a ur dur in me mm-b- r
m il these and a few other

thing 1 bad wrapped together. I
wanted these mementoes. Billy
looked at me and the trinkets
atrewn on the floor."
f "Don't seem to be too chipper.

Aiat sorry to ktek the dust of
the 0. P. ott TOUr boou, be ye?"

I vis kneeling on the floor,
damping the treasure Into a big

It baa wrovoel ) very
many caaea that hair root did
aot die evea wboa the hair felt
out through dandruff, favor,
oiesMeiA areata, or certain other
hair or aoalp diaord era--Kaeter anthem. Everybody welcome,

thai. H. Powell, rector.

BAPTIST
Pirat Baptiat William T. ' Miltiken.

1)1). paator. Bible achool at Via'.. 11

K. ilewitt, auperintendent. Morning
worahip at 11. Re. W. C. Driver.
Chapel Car Krangcliat, commcarea a two
weeka' aerira of meetinga ana thia
church thia morning. Hermon: "Help-
ing the Helpleaa." In the etrniog tot
will apeak upon the aubject : "Tbe
Changfei C'ariat." Serrioca will be
held every evetacug thia week under Mr.
Driver' a direction. B V P I ., leader Mia
Lnella Baraett ; Topic, "What ia Urare' '

Second divmon leader, Miaa Helene
Gregg; topic, "Tour community." In-
termediate leader, Kdwin Abbott: topic,
"The Bible tied "V'4rd." Viaitora are
cordially welcomed tt every terries.

PROOF BOX JtifiMETHODISTShame Take All
Interest From Life, strong guard has now been placed j

about the municipal building.

Srnnpeie of the' Annual Statement of

The Continental Injuronce
Company

( New York, in the 8tate of New York.
n the aiet day of December, 1920. made

io the Inaurance Commleaioner of tbe
titale of Oregon, mirenant to law :

Capital.
Amonnt of capital atock paid

up $10,000,000.00
Income.

Set premiutne received dur-
ing the year ai8.7B9.497.82

latereat, dividenda and renta
received during the year 2,147,181.13

Income from otbea) aourcea
received during the year 1.390.329.89

Total income f22.327.21 1.64
DUburaemanti.

Net looaea paid duriag tbe
year including adjuatment
exueneee 7.S87.067.39

Oiviilrnda paid on capital
atock during the year 2,000,000.00

Joiumisaiona and ealariea
paid during the year 5,301.204 91

Taaea, licenaea and feea paid
during tbe year 480,342.32

Amount of all other expend-
iture 5.352.099.29

GENUINE,

For
Falling Hair

Baldness
Dandruff
Fr SaU mt AH

Buy Drug Ston

,'BEAK OIL 'baadkercniei ana aumping mera
' us otaer

potent loeredwuu. No aleoboL
aa ewstapu; bet a eompotiBd ofthe repetition. I was afraid to

.. . u - t r 1 1 1

I waa doomed, and the slap In
the soft breezea put only an added
tana; to the bitterness In my heart.
The marshal's long, black figure
leaned against a atone column

WOBdemai emcaey. sate sss ssrw.
L aaa (or a ebild'a aeala aadl.lg, U11U VWU IV Mb

X marderoua hatred was rearing
deKabtfollr reliable hair orrp- -

L- -:. te.rsaa)lw K I IT il.Kt) M MM

It Is claimed that fairies not
only exist, but that tbey have
been photographed. In what line
nt the chorus were they located?

RatiTs at vmmum wrmm a a aev a ay a"like an angry anaae in my m.na that succeeds naerik ay a tn auiMjauaratioa apoa genuine
taVdruf torn. Or aak lor Kotalho at the toilet goods or drug XI0 i wondtrful

cou.tar of.., largo d. p- -t .- -. TASmM. oP'u MBefore I waa aware of It Blllyljnat ontalde the gates. He was
- : twirling something that glittered

Jaeon l.ea Memorial. Winter and
Jefferaon atreeta, Thomas Arheaoa, pia-tor- .

A full eehedule ef rehgwua aer
t icea la planned for thia church on
Sunday April 3. to which we meat cor
dially intite the public. Sunday afhool
will rotiTene at 9:43 a.m. atrangeri
are alwara welcome to the claaaea. We
are weal equipped to take care of all
who comm. Public worahip 11 a.m., anb-Jec-

"After the Rcaurredion, Wkatt"
Mia Tyler will meet the Junior League
at 3 p.m. The children are alweye wel-
come to thia eereice. The Senior League
will meet at 0:30. with Mr. Frank Ben-
nett in charge. A good meeting for tho
young people. Come early. Kreotng
worahip 7:30 p.m. Subject, "The Chef
lenga of the Rieen Cbriat." There will
be apecial moaic by the choir at both
morning and evening eervicea. Make
your plana to be with na. Do not for-te- t

prajer and Bible atudy meeting on
Wednesday evening, 7:30.

Get a bos of

CHTJKCH OF OOD
H4 North Church atreet, J. J. Oil

teepie, paator. bonday acbool 0 am
Bevival aervicea all day Huoday and
every night during the weeh by 1.. K.
Seal of Portland, Oregon. Subject Sua
day at 11 a m, "He Looked For A City,"
Heb. 11:10. Subject for 2:3(1 pm,
"Chriatian Conduct," Phil. 1:27: Hub
ject for 7:30 p.m., "Bearing the Crou."
Matt. 10:24. Young p'ople'e meeting
aa uaual at 0:30 p.m. We cordiallv in
vita the public to attend any or all of
tbt aervicea.

end '11
G. L. DAVENPORT

OftOWZft AKD
'SHIPPED

Applea. Potatoea. Oaiona, Seed Pota-
toes, true verities. "Tbe

bast that'a grown."
ajfff X. NEW YORK

...$21,100,713.91Total eipenditurea

a aim bsdus.
Ab I came near blm be took a

atep toward me. dangling the
handcnf'a. Something Insane,
unreasoning as a tiger, possessed
me. I made a leap. The mar-
shal drew back. We faced each
other both ready to sprint;. And
then Darby, breathless and flur-
ried, was between ua.

"Don't handcuff him! He's

!

gjgSWaa,TaatJfaWs

Eateries 0KXI8TIAJI aCTXHCS
Firat Church 440 Chetneketa atreet.

At It a.m. Bible leaaon, eubject. "Lb

Aaaeta.
Valne of real eatata owned

(market value) t 30,000.00
Value of alocka and bonda

owned (market valne) 33.2M.14S.73
Loan a on mortgagee and col-

lateral, etc. 1.244.S43 S4
Paah in banka and on band 3.431,723.38
Amount recoverable for re-

insurance on paid loaaea
(Schedule E) ... . 0.427.31

Prraniuma in eourae of col-
lection written ainca Sep

reality." Sunday achool at 0:43 am
Vtadneaday evening teatimonial meeting
at a oclock. Reading room, 209 Maaon- -

Center Street Metbodit. Xenb Thir-
teenth and Center atresia, H Koeder.
miaiater. Sunday achool, 10 a m. and
preaching aervice al 11 a. m. At 7 p. m.
C. Fugert condncta the Kpwotih league
meeting and al 7:43 Rev. M. Deney will
preach.

ic Temple, open every day eacepl boll

straight as a die." The marshal,
already weak with tear, dropped
the steel rings in'o blar pocket.
"He won't try to escape."

For the entire trip be made no
attempt to guard me. I made no
effort to escape. At Learen worth

daye and Sundaya from 11:43 to 3 p.m.
All are cordially iavited to our service tember 30, 1920. and bilia

receivable 2.642.421.46and to our reading room.
atereat and renta due and

accrued 196.312.S3

All kinda produce solicited. sfi . 'f" i; I '

147 Front sH. Portland, Ore. M iisiPal 1 K ' I

2?lri ? llhyout monumental work is ao- -

wawawa.vw ttr.iva fl" I U--
W liciteUl kindly ask the solicitor for

1 Ldlllt.lfllilUJ ' I I vxrl u.U. .n t.rrn..iaUv attract- - '

TJjnOW HALT.
Rvangeliat Bell will apeak tonight oa

"The Seal of Ihe Living Ood Th
Prophecy of the H 4.000." Service ia
Union Hall, Court Htreet, near High at
7:90.

Total admitted aaaeta .. f 40.857.877.57
Uabalittea.

Leolie Methodiat Epiacopa) .Sooth
Commercial and Meyera atreeta. Horace
K. Aldrirh, paator. 9:45 a.m., Honday
achool, K. A. Rboten, auperinteadeat.
Claaaea (or all agea aod gradee. Prim-
ary department meeta ia l.ealie ball. Miaa
Helen Inrrey. anperintandeat. 11 a m..

he turned me orer to the warden.
The shame and the ignominy of
going again through the measure-
ments, the mugging, the head
sharing, of etanding again in the

roa claim for losses un

i...
f...

m M. J?

til ' :

paid - , 82.017.973 17
.mount of unearned premi

oublic worahip. with aermon by tbe paa ums on all outstandingtor. Theme. "The Chief Bnaiaeaa of the riaka 17.928.706 80
Fue for coromiaaioa and

brokerage 177.09S01
Church." Special muaic will include an
anthem. "Lead. Me. Kteraal Light"
tPetrie), by the choir, and a aolo, "lloa-anna- "

(Uraaier). auag by Kenneth Bog- -

Kvangelirat church, Chomeketa ktreet.
P. W. Launer, paator Sunday achool at
10 a. m., W. A. Springer, auperintendent
Sermon, 11 a. m, aubject 'Perfection.'
Y. P. A. at 7 p. m.. Ruth and Ben
lah Launer, leaders; aermon, 7:45. Ser
vicea at Fruit land at 3 p. m. Pryet
meeting Thuraday evening. Our confer

411 other liabilities 1,666,27..V

IpV S . ivt) atoek oftthese worthy memorial

r K 'CAPITAL ;

MDMENTALWORK f:
J. C. JOKES rrwB. 2210 Soatai CeaaereUI Btrwet. aaloaw rfcowo

era, Junior League 3 "pjn.; t'pworth Total liabilities, exclusive

fourth grade criminal class, Hu-

miliated me with a mean, paltry,
slapped-in-the-fa- ce kind of feeling.

I had no interest left in life.
Not eren the nought of aeelng
Frank buoyed me.

Second Sentence
Declared Illegal

I felt too degraded to wiah for
th meetinc. It was the ailentest.

of capital atock 21. 810,605.57League 7:30 p.m. 7:30 the choir of
Central Congregational church will meet ence ia drawing to a cluee. all report arc Business in Oregon for the Tear.
with ua and will aing tbe cantata, "Our Vet premiums received durto ue completed m a anort time.

tor aTery Crop and Soli roqulre- -

SWIFT & C0MPaNY
North Portland. Ore.

For Easy Terma and Prices aee or
wrlta

CLARENCE S. BOWNE
1044 Marlon St. Phono 86S

ing the year t 8?. 423 54Living I .ord, by Ira it. w iiaou. a cor
dial invitation ia extended to all. OOSPEL MIS8I0X. Iaaea paid during the year 15.404 50

'.oaae incurred during the
Firat Methodiat State and Chorhe flta. Gotpel Miaaion. 13 South Commercial

atreet. upstair. Sunday af 2 p. m. anila
year 2?.32.a"

rHE CONTINENTAL. 1X8. CO. OF N. Y.
J. E. Loner, President.i Fiye Threaded 7:80 p. m. Wo pray for the aick. Every

body ia welcome. No collection. ! A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BltlNQ RESULTSLret Sturm. Secretary.
Statutory reeident attorney for aerv

F. V D Banka1 Rubber Reasons GETTING KVKX
Church uaher ( confidentially r

That woman I juat seated la Mra.

most mourful reunion two pale
erer had. Frank looked at me
and I at him. and we didn't aay
a word until the guard beckoned
tor me to leaTe. ) .

Something had died In me.
After that I, aaw Tery little of
my brother. I didn't eyen' try to
see him. Six montha of weary,
sordid stagnation wheeled along.

ij - A niaani Maraura luwocr Dart-- r
txi'MJ mrm aeauuiaeti on 173 anhlrM rJ Stuckup. She had me sent around

E Kirkpatriek, miniater. Claaa meeting
9:15 a.m. Sunday achool 0:43 a.m.,

J. Gillette, auperintendent. Morn-
ing worahip 11 o'clock . Tho Rev. V.
J. Herwig, auperintendent of tbe Anti-Saloo-

league of Oregon, will deliver the
addreaa. Dr. Herwig haa a read mra
aage, which every member' of thia con-
gregation ahould hear. ' Junior league
at 4 o'clock. Intermediate and Senior
leagvea at 8:80 o'clock. Evening aer-vtr- e

V:Se 0'eloefc. Tha aermon aubject
will ba "Easter a Afterglow." The W.
II. M. 8. will meet on Wednesday after
noon at the homo of Mra. Farmer, 000
Chemeketa atreet. Cbarcb night oa
Thuraday night, with aupper al 6, claa-
aea from 7 to 7:40 and a devotional
period from 7:45 to 8:30. Everyone ia
invited.

motor can and tracks, and om export to the back door when I called
ft 2. othen - - one day on a business errand

Made me transact the business
through a servant, too. But I've Chevrolet Offerrot even with her.And then one' morning, without

breath of warning, the light Friend: You have given ber
one of tbe best pews in thebroke for me and I walked out

tv Uost of tW lawpcrtavit twttery
UapiimaiMita origiaated with Willard,
and are today foan4 in the WiOard
Threaded Rubber Battery.
! : Threaded - Rubber Xniktloai
eawea yoa money taacann ie does not
warp, punctiare, crack or carboxtije.
It outlasts the platea, '
1 4. Tbreaded Rubber Iiialatioo

church.of the pen. to EveryoneUsher: Wait half an hourJohn and my father had pres Scandinavian Fifteenth and Mill
atreeta. Sunday, April 3rd. Service at
11 a.m. by Rev. D. C. Haaael; Sunday

She's right where a ataljied-glaa- ssed my case. The United Circuit
court of Appeals released me on window will throw a red light on

achool at 12. The monthly Sunday achool her nose. London Lights.found enljr in the Wilkarsl writ of habeas corpus. The CHEVROLETmeeting will be held ia tbe church on
Friday evening April 8. EverybodyKuarjer Tlatlirj aaiaail court ruled that my Imprisonment

: abtpcDeat that harps the Hvnopsia of the Annual Statement of theIn Learenworth was Illegal and
that the rerdlct which sentenced Fidelity Phenix Fire Insurance

Companyme to fire years waa worthless,
aa I had receired this term on top
Of a aentence for life.

flT,M m athorid WOard Service
Bcatioa e offer to every WiOard oser

:B !

- ':U

I had been convicted In one
county and given life for the Hock

of New Tork. ia the State of New Tork.
on the 31st day of peeomber, 1020. made
to the Insaranco Commiasioner of the
State of Oregon, pnranant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid '

up f2.50O.0O0.0O

Island train robbery- - I nad been
Immediately whisked to another

Xtutberaa
Evangel ical Kaat State and State Sta.

Sunday echo I at 9:45 a.m. Divine
service (English) at 10:30 a to. Sub-
ject: "After Easter What!" Young
people's meeting at 2:30 p.m. Every-
body ia cordially invited to tbeae aer-
vicea. There will bo no eveaiag aervice.
George Koehler, pastor.

Chrtatiaa
Court Street Chriatian. Corner North

Seventeenth and Court atreeta. Say.
were you at Bible achool laat Lord a
Day I Well, you miaaed something. It
waa some big day. There were 305
preseat and 12 boya and girla reaponded
to tbe invitation and eonfeaaed Chriat
aa their Lord. Now for a bigger day

district and giren fire yearr for
assault on Marshal Bud Led bet
ter. The court ruled that this
district had no Jurisdiction orer
me at the time the aentence wasDegge

income.
Net premiums received dur- -

ing the year $17,041,481.51
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year 1.374, 122. 3S
Income from other sources

received daring the year 569.411.88

Total income $lla3.0l5.9
Dlsbaraement.

Net loaaea paid during tho
year including ad J set ment
etpenae 7.024.3C7.39

Dividenda paid on capital
atock during the year ... 750,000.00

today. Will you bo one to awell tbe
Imposed.

Square Deal Plea
Starts New Life

number f Ba there promptly t 9:43
a.m. or you may miaa something. The
E. B. L'. Evangeliatic team will be with

selling 50,000 Model "Four-Nineties- " befot August 1st,
BV

1921, we can effect large economics in materials and man-

ufacture. 1 '
.

i
And we will pass these benefits on to you.

We will give you $70 jf you buy an open car and $100 if
you buv a closed ear. this refund will be made ou the pur-

chase price of a "Four-Ninety- " Model provided 5(1.000 of

these ears are sold in the U. S. and Canada between January
1st and July 31st, 1921.

Let us explain the details of this unique and'siinplc 'plan?

to you. t

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

a only today. Thia ia recruitment day
for life work recruits. 1 he Hoy r.vin

186,147geliet will have charge of the Deeiaion
aedvice. You want to hear that great

When they told me I was free
It wm aa immaterial as though
they had ordered me to carry a
message from one cell block to
another.

SIt mnntha hofnrA Ttillr Ra id

aermon today "Chriat Crucified. To
night at 7:30 tbe cloaing aervica ot tne
meeting ie going to be a great aervice.

&

Burrell
Bo there and hear the quartet ana tne
aermon by the Boy EvangeJait. Ilia aub-
ject: "Too l.ate. Great crowds haveler and I' had sat far into the

lilght dlacuaslng my future.
Should I go to New York and try
to write, make a fortune and re

been filling tne building in is weea to
hear this mighty boy preacher. Come
come. Monday, 7:30 p.m., official board
meeting. All member of tho board are

120,322

neu rated to be preaent. I narsoay. ::j:u
BiWe atudy. Friday, 2 p.m.. Women a 111,339Miaaionary Society. We welcome tne1 103,269publie to worahip with u a tall limes.

Auto Eectriciaru R. 1,. Putnam, paator.

Commiaaiona and Balance
paid during the year 5,320,993.84

Taaea. licenaea and fee paid
duriag tho year . 40,979.B0

Amonnt of all other expendi- -

turea 3.345.189 73

Total expenditure 116.849,529.76
Assots.

Value of atocka aad bonda
owned (market value) .22.595.648.50

Loans on mortgage and col-
lateral, etc 489,311.16

Cash in banks and on hand 2.275,648.99
Premium in course of col-

lection written aince Sep.
teaaber 3o. 103O 2.346.994.94

latereat aad renta due and
accrued 126,893.47

Amount recoverable for re- -

insurance on paid losaea ' 29.053. 32

Total admitted asset f 27.86,t.48 38
LiabaUtiei.

Gross claims for lossra un-

paid 1.958.882.22
Amount of unearned premi-um- a

on all outstanding
rWa 16.757,.n3.66

line tor commission and
brokerage 61.721.35

All other liabrlitiea 809.132.95

Total liabilities, exclusive
nt eaniial sotck of 82.- - '

Firat Chriatian. Center and High
: VIM streets, J. J. Evans, minuter; vr. it.

0. Kplry, superintendent of Bible achool; SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.tra Cave, choir director: Miaa Martha 51,647
Swart . director of oreheatra; Carl Wen

turn to the home folks?
Should I dash back to them

dead broke and truet to luck for
success.

These problems did not exist for
me now. I had fallen into a kind
of lethargy. I had written to no
one. I had put far away every
ambition and plan for the "come
back." 1 was a sort of animated
corpse.

Not until I stood at the door of
Frank's cell and he put out his
hand and looked down at me did a

tremor of emotion seize me. My

brother started to speak. Hia
words were muffled and indistinct.
He held my hand.

:er. organiat. Tb eBible acbool ia a nig
actor in community development and1 :

238 North High St.
Phone 203

A. I. E0FFF. O. DELANOargent appeal ia made for large atten-
dance each Sunday. Tbe apecial or-

chestra number feature the music in
thia department. Graded claaaea for all
agea. Men will find a place of aervice
here. The pastor will speaa on I ne

More than 4000 Dealers. Uetjtil Slores and Service Stations
in United States and Canada

SALEM DALLAS

Place of Prater in at tne mom
ing hour. "Rejecting Jeaua" will be

1916 1917 1918 1919 1920'
M m. six the evening topic. Special musical num-

bers will b egiven at both aervicea. The
young people of Ihe senior C. K. society

5OO.00O.00 19.67?.2i0.18 Chevrolet Sales
Record

ill elect officer at tneir meeung at"For Cod's sake. Al. let her be
nn the anuarA from now on ! " ft 6. SO. The intermediate society meetaI It I at the aama hour.
came out blurting, anxious, plead

i , i --i aant. An overpowering uu ui i
morse swept over me. I d nave

Business tn Oregoa for tho Tsar.
Net premiums received dur

ing the rear f 81.919 63
Inae paid during the year 21.316.41
Loaaea incurred during the

Tr.r 29.059 03
K1DKLITY THKNIX KIRK INS CO. Ol

N. T.
C. R. Street. Treaideiit.
Krnest Sturm. Secretarr

Statutory reaident attorney for service
V V. l Rang.

the soul out of my body to
. . , l.u L.I- -. "have rnangea piaces wim mm.

It was on the square with me.
I went back to my father'a home

COWOBXOATIOXAX.
Kirst Church. Liberty and Center

atreeta.. W. C. Kantner. minister. l'l
a ra.. Sunday achool with clauses for all
onder competent teacher. V. I. Ktalev.
auperintendent. 11 am.. Holy common
on with brief addreaa by the pastor

6:30 p.m., Chrietien endeavor; 7:30
nm. "The Man Who D.d Not Tare."
Votlnwing the addreaa a artea of beau-tiful'-

colored plcturea of the "loreat
Tree of Oregon." will be eshibited. A

cordial welcome to all.

Central Con;regational south Nina
..il .nA t.m atreeta. M C. Stover.

and took up Ihe practice or law
Almost immediately I began 10

make rood. One case followed
another. 1 bad a few big suc
cesses.

minister. A merged aervice of the cnurch
fbool aad morning worahip at 10 a m

i n u.irili aunerintendent.

Who?
Rev. W. C. Driver

What?
Chapel Car Evangelist

Where?
First Baptist Church

Porter ltler
t"II to t;otnam.

Vo al and instrumental tnuie, a . avr
and sermon in the morning rT."'
( hrl.lian eHeaor at pm. M la
Veata KretiH. leader. r.veinng aervi. e JSeveral years passed. I had all

but forgotten It ill Torter. One
mornlnc a bit, aquare envelope When? .0eatne ihrnuRli the mails. The mo

pril 'Jrd to SunSun.
April 17

Two full weeks t.

at 7.3') pm Annie n r n
Kella. aecretary of' Halern VIIC1
Mnsie by th Willamette Iniveraity
quartette.

TJMITZD BKETHitEN
Itrat laited Bretbreii. er Varh --

Bible achool at 10 a ai . preacbinz at
II am. aabiertt "The tireateat Thing
ia the World. " lrummod Jenior il fc.

3 30 aim. aeniaa CE. at 7 p.m. le
el aermon at m asm. The t'acwera

training clasa will take eaaortnatioa on
Thursday evening at 7:30. Mid we,
prarer meeting on We4ne.dar evening
at 7:30. C. W. Corby, paator.

raiixDt

April :$rd:
A.M."Helpiiiir the Help

ment I alanced at that clear, i"
handwriting something seemed to
reach Into me and rab me by the
heart.

I felt a bubbling happiness sing-i- n

as It had not In years I could
hear tho whispering; music of Bill

Porter'a olce lUpln. across the
continent. .

That letter eaine early In 19.

less" '

P.M. ''The Changeles
Uiriht" $993.60 F. 0. B. Salem

Porter uraed me to' wrie. The FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHSalem Irienda. South Cewmer-.-- j

Waabiagtoa. , ntoio scavai aaold ambition flared .JTa-- iaajlln on thej -- Night Riders. "li .
w& the be'lnnlar ot a tonf, cor--' auaetuig

mm T an a. inn veraui
at .3( yja. Tho paator arm

- - --- a -


